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معلومات الوكيل
ArKadiaاسم:

اسم الشركة:
United Kingdomبلد:

هاتف:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 425,277.99السعر:

موقع
Spainبلد:

Andalusiaالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
Torre del Marمدينة:

14/02/2024نشر:
وصف:

Created with one goal in mind to care for the wellbeing of each and every one of its inhabitants Its spaces
are carefully designed by the prestigious architectural studio HCP creating a safe pleasant and familiar

environment In total there are 131 homes with 1 2 and 3 bedrooms including the magnificent penthouses
with 2 and 3 bedrooms All homes have parking space and storage room

The interior spaces have a functional and elegant design with an excellent layout that generates luminous
and wellused spaces They are also equipped with all the basic elements you need to live comfortably such

as fitted wardrobes in all rooms fitted kitchens with natural stone worktops ducted air conditioning and
bathrooms with showers or bathtubs depending on the property of your choice

Take advantage of the natural light that the terrace offers you to enjoy pleasurable moments outdoors
Eating al fresco creating your own garden reading a good book exercising organising a gettogether with

friends and family or simply contemplating the wonderful views are just some of the activities you can do
inside your own home

Located in the Axarquia region of Malaga and has a privileged climate considered one of the best in
Europe It is a dynamic municipality with all services such as a hospital schools institutes shopping centres

It is worth mentioning the quality of its long beaches and its natural surroundings

مشترك
3غرف نوم:

219 متشطيب قدم مربع:
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https://www.imlix.com/ar/apartments/listing-5497366.html
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Lease terms
Date Available:

معلومة اضافية
http://www.arkadia.com/ZRZJ-T57720/?utm_campرابط الموقع:

aign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:s-1532856
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